
 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday October 5th, 2023 

To whom it may concern, 

I am writing to share with you the highlights of the exciting and educational 

activities that took place during World Space Week at SAAD NATIONAL 

SCHOOL in Al Khobar, Saudi Arabia. Both our national and international sections 

actively participated in a series of engaging and inspiring events, fostering a 

sense of unity and curiosity among our diverse student body. 

1. We dedicated our morning assembly to the theme of space, as per the 

following link: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rCiNMK341RsES0s9hfLGQuC60zUZZtjS/

view?usp=sharing 

 

2. Invitation Card and Corner Competition: In anticipation of World Space 

Week, our school distributed invitation cards to all students to inform 

them of our intent to actively participate in this week-long celebration, as 

per the following link: 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rGJH89VrykKrtI2CF6w-

WCeG7vU5Tect/view?usp=sharing 

 

 We also used this opportunity to announce a competition for the best 

contribution to our space-themed corner. This served as a great way to 

engage our students and encourage their involvement. This link shows 

the announcement that was created by the school that provides 

information on different ways for students to participate in the 

 

World Space Week 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rCiNMK341RsES0s9hfLGQuC60zUZZtjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rCiNMK341RsES0s9hfLGQuC60zUZZtjS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rGJH89VrykKrtI2CF6w-WCeG7vU5Tect/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rGJH89VrykKrtI2CF6w-WCeG7vU5Tect/view?usp=sharing


competition: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rIvC-

OP4vWdaxkhTQdYZ4k2yNwBS0c_D/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

3. Interactive Space Corner: In celebration of World Space Week, our 

school established an engaging space-themed corner where students 

actively participated by creating brochures, sharing images, and 

delivering presentations. A video ran throughout the day, enhancing the 

learning experience. To get a glimpse of this captivating activity, we invite 

you to watch the video available at the following links: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r2IX8qXa0HYigCfuJYMKcUCoRN0mmva

t/view?usp=sharing 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r8x5Kev5XByiV73it1KyHgzed7hGJkVF/v

iew?usp=sharing 

 

 

4. Space Knowledge Competition: Our school auditorium was buzzing 

with enthusiasm as our Grade 12 students orchestrated an engaging 

space knowledge competition. The event began with an introduction that 

set the stage for a day filled with curiosity and learning. The competition 

featured thought-provoking questions that challenged our students' 

understanding of space. To witness this event, you can view the video of 

the introduction here: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qY6JqarNEEK7GwwQ38ptfuyGhJGOizD

F/view?usp=sharing 

 

And the video of the competition here:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qjfdMV1Jeh65xLQC7bR94j9nV_wkL0pD

/view?usp=sharing 

 

Additionally, we've attached the PowerPoint presentation prepared by 

our Grade 12 students for your reference in this link: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BF5vLN5jI5nOQeabcF9jgLgYWllbW9Qh

/view?usp=sharing 
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5. Regional Space participation: SAAD NATIONAL SCHOOL actively 

participated in a regional space event that brought together schools from 

the AlKhobar region of Saudi Arabia. our school took the Space Corner 

that was created within our premises and reconducted the competition 

there. Our students showcased their enthusiasm, knowledge, and 

teamwork, contributing to the overall success of the event. 

We are immensely proud of the engagement and commitment displayed by our 

students and staff during World Space Week. These activities not only inspired 

a deeper appreciation for space science but also fostered a sense of unity and 

teamwork among our school community. 

Thank you for your continued support, and we look forward to sharing more 

exciting educational endeavors with you in the future. 

Warm regards, 

Ms Siham Ismaeil 

Math and Science Supervisor 

National Section 

 

Ms Manar Al-Huneidi                                                   

Math And Science Supervisor   

International Section 

 

Ms Sara Sbeii                                                                                          

Head of Activities 

  

Ms Rawda AlMashari 

School Principal                                           


